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1.10.1327

[1.10.1327]

Court at the same place held the Thursday next after the Octaves of Michaelmas in the 1st year of the reign of King Edward the
Third after the Conquest.

Essoins:

Walter atte Cherche of common [suit of court] by Gilbert Freman.

it is not valid

Walter atte Wode of the same by Robert de Morden.

2

distraint
They present as They present as several times distraint of Robert fyz Nel before the next court for default of suit of court &c. Afterwards by grace of the
bailiff at the request of Roger de Gildeburgh they remit the default and Robert de Rocheford is admitted as attorney for making the
attorney
aforesaid suit [of court].

3

amercement 6d

The chief pledge6d in mercy because he does not have here John Ingolf and Richard le Webbe who remain to appear at the next court
after the View.

4

distraint

They present as several times distraint of Reginald de Codington before the next court for entry and fealty &c.
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5

amercement 5d

Walter de Webbe in mercy for trespass made in the lord’s cornfield and in the pasture with beasts; pledge Henry atte Chirche.

6

amercement 2d

Ralph the vicar of the church of Morden appears against Henry atte Hegge on a plea of trespass that he went with his beasts to feed upon
his meadow which is called Estmede to his injury and he admits that he caused damage &c.

7

amercement 2d

The same Ralph the vicar appears against Robert in the Rithe for trespass in that he went with his beasts to feed upon his meadow which
is called Estmede to his injury and he admits that he caused damage.

8

amercement
pardoned

Walter atte Wode, who holds in villeinage, in mercy for default.

9

summon

Walter son of John Shette the lord’s serf provides pledges for prosecuting against Walter atte Wode on a plea of land, namely Henry
Gulden and Walter Edward. Therefore the aforesaid Walter is summoned before the next court &c. And the aforesaid Walter son of John
Shette has the same day.
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Morden
amercement 9d

11

Ewell
amercement 6d

12

The Aletasters present that Leticia le Milleward 3d once, Alice Hobecokes 2d once, Henry Gulden 4d once, have brewed and have broken
the king’s assize. Therefore &c.
The same present that John Kipping 6d has brewed twice and has broken the assize. Therefore &c.

In the
estreat/extract**
stray

The homage present that one sick cow because in the previous account straying after the feast of St Matthew the Apostle

13

heriot 1 cow

Likewise they present one cow for heriot of Isabelle Coxx is valued at 10s.

14

pledge

William le Godesone the lord’s serf comes and certifies a certain stray mare to be his and he has delivery &c. And he gives the lord for
seizure 12d. And he provides pledge of the whole homage to return the aforesaid mare within a year &c whether &c or the price, namely
4s.

fine 12d

**

The significance of the symbol in the margin is not known.
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16
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search of roll
fine 6d

Henry atte Chirch gives the lord for a fine 6d for search of the rolls for a fine which he made in the presence of William Bysshop the
steward for lands and tenement which Isabelle Coxx mother of the same Henry held in bondage.

amercement 3d

Walter atte Cherch pardoned and Robert Nuntay 3d have defaulted of common suit of court. Therefore in mercy.

In the
estreat/extract††

17

18
††

fine 12d

John Hubert comes and surrenders into the lord’s hands to the use of John le Webbe one cottage with curtilage adjoining between the
tenements of Richard le Milleward and Richard le Webbe as enclosed by the metes and bounds, to have and to hold to himself and the
offspring issuing from his body, and if he should die without etc that it shall revert to the aforesaid John Hubert and his offspring etc, by
customs and services &c in bondage &c that he shall pay the aforesaid John Hubert for the whole of his life 18d yearly at the usual four
terms. And he gives the lord as a fine 12d; pledge John Hubert. And he does fealty and he has seisin &c.

Sum total for court: 5s 3d and heriot 1 cow.

The significance of the symbol in the margin is not known.
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